
Bear River Casin� Resor� Men�
11 Bear Paws Way, Loleta, USA, United States

(+1)7077339644 - http://www.bearrivercasino.com/

A comprehensive menu of Bear River Casino Resort from Loleta covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Bear River Casino Resort:
great location near the redwood nationalparks. the hotel rooms are fantastic and clean, high ceilings and

comfortable beds. the couch was also beautiful. the restaurant and the lounge make excellent drinks and eating
was delicious. very happy with our stay here, will come back. also the casino shock is 100% smoke-free, which is

a nice bonus. read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical
limitations, and there is no-charge WiFi. What User doesn't like about Bear River Casino Resort:

the breakfast here is great. service is great. the dinner on the other side is another story. The women's seats are
short with red hair, they could use a little. read more. At Bear River Casino Resort in Loleta, you get a tasty

brunch for breakfast and you can eat as much as you want indulge, and you may look forward to the tasty typical
seafood cuisine. Here they also grill South American fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and rice, Likewise, the
customers of the establishment prefer the comprehensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the

restaurant provides.
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Salad�
TACOS

P�z�
WESTERN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

Soup an� Sala�
COBB SALAD

Coffe�
COFFEE

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Drink�
SODAS

DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
MEATLOAF

PASTA

BURGER

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-21:00
Tuesday 07:00-21:00
Wednesday 07:00-21:00
Thursday 07:00-21:00
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